
n 1 Thes. 1,-6.. -And ye became followers of us, ànd 1baptiemdotha8o nowsaveUe, (not the PnttingaaY of-
of the Lurd, hn:viïg-rceivèd the word i muéli affic. tlt fluth of thèflesh, but the answerofagoodonsiene
tion, with loy of the Râoly (4host. twr ojb h eurcino eu hit

o Romin 1 6 1 ar net ashamed o! the gospel of oadGd)b h euroino eu hit
Christ; for It Ïe the power of God unto salvubton unto Q.2'. What is a sacrament?
ever3' one that belleveth. A. A sacrainent is a hoiy ordinance insti-

Q. go. How is the word te be read and tuted by Christ, wherein, by sensible sigas,
heard, that ji may become effectuai to salva- Christ, and the benefits Of the new covenant, are
tion ? represented,z sealed, and applied to beiievers.a

A. That the word may become effectuai to z Gen, xvil, 10. Thiais îy covenant, whiehyeehall
salvationi, we must attend thereunto with diii. keep, between me and you, and thy seed atter thee;
gence,P preparation,q and prayer;r rece.ve it E very man-child among'you 8h>11 he ciroumoised.
with faiths and love,t Iay it up in our hearts, It a nom. iv, il. And h e reeeived the elgn of ciroum-

and actce t inourîîvs.wcision, a seal of the iighteousness of the !aith whichand hrciei norlvswle had yet being unelrrumeised.
p PrOv. vifi, 34. Biessed le the juan that hearèth

me, %vatohing dal]y at may gates, walting at the poste Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of the
of my doors. NwTsaet

q 1 Pet. Il, 1. IVhoer'ore, iaying aside ail malite, A Th ametofheNew Testamentanid al gulle, and hypocrisies, and envies, and aIl evii. A h araet fte e etmn
speakiugs. V. 2. As new boca babes, desire the are, Baptism, b and the Lord's supper.c
éinvere n.Uk of the world, that ye may grow thereby. Makxi16Hettblietanleapld

7, Ps oxix 18 Openi thou mnine eyes, that I -nay shhb a ved 1.Heta livtndebplz
behold wondrousa thinges out o! thy la w. hlbesvd

s Heb. iv, 2. The word preached did not profit cli or. xi, 23. ForlIhave recesivedof!the Lord-that
thern,notbelngmaixedwith!aithin theînthatheardfit which alsol1delivered unto you, That the Lord fesus,

t 2 Thess. Il, 10. They received flot the lov of th; the saine nighft ' l which lie %vas betrayed, took
truth, that they miglit be eaved., bread. etc.

u Ps. cxix, 11. Thy word have 1 hid in mine,,Q 4 hti aqm
heart, that 1 iglt nlot sin againet thee. ~ Q 4 hti a~im

w Jaiàes 1, 25. But whoso looketli into the perfect IA. Baptism is a saciament, wherein the
law of iberty, and contilnueth therein, hie beiig net a washîng with v:ater in the name of the Father,
forgetful heurer, but a doer of the work, thue man an fteSn n f h oyGotddt

shl cblessed i hie dep.d. ado h oado h oyGotddt

Q. gi. llow do the sacraments become signify and seal our engrafting, into Christ, and
effectuai means of saivation? Ipartaking of the benefits ofe the covenant of

A. The sacraments become effectuai means grace,e and our engagement to be the Lord's.f
In Mat. \.xviiu, 19. Go ye therefore and teac, ail

of. salvation, not from any virtue ini them, or *n nations, baptizing them in the namne of the Father, andi
him that doth administer them;oe but only by Iof the Son. and of the Holy Ghost.
the blessing of Christ, and the. working of hîs e Rvmn. vi, 3. Enr-w ye net that se niany -o! us s
Spirit in tbemn that.by faitis receive then. Y were baptized into Jesus ChrI t, were bapized inte

hie death
z 1 Cor. iii, 7. Se theji, neither le hie that planteti .f Rom. vi, 4. Theretore wve are buried with hlm by

anything neither lie that watereth, but elad that 1 baptlsnm ito death; that like as Christ wae raised tip
geth the inrae-1from the dead by the glory o! the Father, even s0 we
y i Pet. Iii, 21. The. like figure wvhereunto even aise should walk in newness of life.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
THIRD QUARTER.

1- JUly 4.-FIRST CONV9RTS IN EU1ROPE.
Acts 16:- 6-15. <Read chap. 15: 35 to 16:
S). 'iMemory verses: 13-15. Golden Text-
The entrance of thy words giveth light (Psa.
119: 130).

2. Jtiiy Il.-PAUL AND THE PHILIIIPIAN
JAILIEU. Acts 16: 22-34. Read vs. 16-40.
Memory verses: 28-31. Golden Tex-Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shait
be saved, and thy house. Acts 16:- 31.

3. Juiy 18.-PAUL ATr THESSALONIkA
.AJD BERE.A. Acts 17. 1I12.' (Read r
Thess. chaps i and 2). Mernory verses: -.-
12. Golden 2'ext-They received the word
with ail readincss of mind, and searchcd the
Scriptures daiiy. Actb 17; 11.

4- JuIy 25.-PilrT PREACHINr. IN
ATHENS. Acts 17:- 22-34. (Read vs. 13-
21.) INMemory verses: 24- 27. Golden Text-
God is a Spirit and they that wvorsbip hîm
must %vurship him !e bpir.it and in truth. John
.4: 24.-

ý5. Aug. I.-PAUIS MINISTRY IN COR.
INTH. Acts :8:- i-ni. (Read vs. 12-22 and

: Cor. chaps. 1-3.) Memory
Golden Teýxt-Other foundatiox
iay than that is laid, which is
(i Cor. 3: -- 11)

6. AUg. 8.-WORKING A
FOR CHRIST. i Thess. 4:- 9 tO
i Thess. chaps 4 and 5.) Mî
16-18. Goleu Text-If I go
place for you, I wiii come agair
you unto myseif : that where I
may be also. John 14:- 3.

verses 8-mi.
i can no man
Jebus Christ.

ND WAITîNr.
5:- 2. (Read

emory verses :
and prepare a
t, and receive
amn, there ye

7. Aug. 15.-ABSTAININ(' FOR TUE SAKE
OF OTHERS. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. A temper-
ance lesson. (Read chaps. 8-îo.) Memory
verses: 12, 13. Golden Te.zi-For none of
us iiveth to hiniseif. Rom. 14: 7..

8. Aug. 22.-TiUE EXCELLENCE 0F
CHRIbTiAN LOVE. I Cor. 13: 1. 13. (Read
Chap. 12.) MeInory verses: 4-7. Golden
Text. And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three, but the greatest of these is charity.
1 Cor. 13:- 13.

9. AUg. 29.-PAUL OrrOSLI) AT ÈPHJES,
(66)

il


